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WINTER SERVICE
We want you to have as good a
time in the Winter as possible.
We will take care cf your car
trouble Radiator, Generator and
ether technique and make it oper-
ate perfectly. Prices reasonable!

MURRAY CARACE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

Murray
W. G. Boedeker was looking after

seme business matters in Omaha last
Tuesday, driving over in his car.

Mrs. Sadie Oldham, who was so ser-
iously ill last week, is showing good
improvement during the early portion
of this week.

Herman Richter shelled corn last
Monday for Gardner Hamilton, which
was delivered to the Farmers Elevator
company of Murray.

Harry B. Nelson was a visitor In
Omaha cn Monday of this week, call-
ed there to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Lon Crosser, of the Garage of Mur-
ray, wa3 a visiter in Omaha on Tues-
day of this week, where he was called
,to look after some business matters.

D. C. York of Harlingen, Texas,
who is spending the winter at Platts-mout- h,

was a visitor with friends in
Murray for a short time last Monday.

Ray Fredricks, of Greenwood, who
is 'engaged in the seed business at

Bible School
Sunday, January 15

"Jesus at Work"
Mark 1:21-3- 5.

The first chapter of Mark's Gospel
contains a wealth of history, is crowd-
ed full of Christ's teaching, preach-
ing, healing and labor, from Sabbath
morning until late into the night;
early morning finds him in a lonely
place in prayer.

We take further note that Jesu3
life was centered around four towns

Bethlehem, where he was born;
Nazareth,, where he spent his youth;
Jerusalem, where he died, and Caper-
naum, "headquarters of his ministry,
where he worked so many miracles,
gave so many blessed teachings. He
probably lived with Peter and An-

drew, they having moved here from
Bothsaida.

It is Sabbath morning and where
else would Jesus go than to his "Fath-
er's House," where all God's child-
ren should be. Dressed In the garb
of a Rabbi, the rulers call on him to
lead the service. , And how gladly
Jesus embraced the opportunity.

Did the rulers make a mistake in
selecting this stranger? "Was ever an
audience thrilled by a speaker like
these people? No! Christ is the
world's greatest teacher, most win-
some, most convincing, most inspir-
ing. "Out of a perfect relation with
Cod flows his teaching like a crystal
Etream. It flashes with light it
quenches the thirst of the soul. It
cuts deep channels, lays bare the
heart, breaks it in penitence and
tears. No words from human lips
were ever like these." Rev. Robert
F. Fulton.

Was the teaching of Jesus amazing
and astonishing?

The next scene was a dramatic cli-

max. A3 the living words flow from
the lips of the teacher-preache- r, a
demon-possesse- d man, who may have
eat under the teaching and preaching
cf seme scribe or pharisee for years
listening or sleeping through the ser-
vice, where nothing but tradition was
repc-ated-, and preredents and the opin-

ions cf Rabbis. But as this man spoke
with "authority," with no appeal to
human authority,, no subtle logical
distinction, nor clever sayings, there
v."2s a great commotion in the audi-- .
ence.

The old church msmber woke up;
he pretested arainst the kind of
preaching that was going on; he
would not have the old order disturb
cel. "Cet out;" "Let us alone" is his
cry. (When the morning star arose,
the powers of darkness were greatly
agitated; light and darkness met;
more demons passed in Christ's time

?c:r.e eighty times referred to in
the New Testament than at any oth
cr time). Jesus had come to destroy
the wcrk3 of the devil. The battle
v.-- 3 cn.

The man of authority demands
' alienee," then "commands," and he
is obeyed. All power is his. Thus

our teaching and preaching be
with authority to be effective.
Some one may say: "I have not the

pever that Jesus had." Why not?
Did he net tay, "Ye shall receive
prwer?" (Acts 1:8). When Jesus calls
nen into his service, does he not give
them, "power and authority?" (Luke

that place, was looking after some
business matters in Murray on last
Monday evening.

Carl Parks has accepted a position
with the Murray Garage as assistant
to Mr. A. D. Bakke, the proprietor,
and we are certain he will make a
good man for the position

Mr. and Mrs. EL E. Leach and their
son and daughter, of Union, were
5n Murray for a time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt, where they
all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Harry McCulloch Is assisting with
the work at the,Murray Cereal Mills,
as the work has been rather plentiful
and Mr. Jennings! is not standing the
flour dust as well as he would like.

Thomas Nelson and Gus Splitt were
in Omaha last Sunday, where they
were visiting with friends and also
were guests at the home of Lawrence
Nelson, son of Mr. Nelson, of Mur-
ray.

Chase Patterson, who has been so
sick with pneumonia for some two
weeks, is reported as being some bet-
ter at this time and is feeling that the
improvement is

(
of a .permanent na-

ture.
State Representative George E.

Nickles, who has been at Lincoln for
the sessions of that body, was a visi-

tor at home last Saturday and Sun-

day, looking after some business at
the lumber yard and other places, and
also meeting his friends. He return-
ed to Lincoln Monday morning.

Ira B. Greene, who is constructing
the new heme for Mrs. Meta Hannl,
was a visitor in Plattsniouth on last

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

9:1). Hence we conclude: If our
teaching and preaching does not
arouse the powers of darkness, stirs
not the imaginations of men, brings
no change in conditions and lives of
men, that we have been mistaken In
our calling. Of the Apostles it was
said: "These that have turned the
world upside down are come hither
also." (Acts 17:6). Wonderful tes-

timony for the power of the Gospel.
Why should a teacher or preacher

say "If you please?" They are serv-
ants of God and need not apologize,
but simply say, "Thus saith thie

Lord." (II Sam. 12:7).
Going home from the service in

the synagogue Jesus finds work await
ing him. Peter's mother-in-la- w was
laid up with a great fever- - here a
physician is needed. Is Jesus equal to
the occasion? Read Ver. 31 of the
lesson, for an answer.

Jesus has shown his power in
teaching, preaching and healing. The
complete cure of thi3 women is prov
en when she served her guests. Fever
patients recover usually very slow.

This was a good Sunday's work. Go
thou and do likewise.

The Sabbath came to a close at 6
p. m. Had the people been amazed
at Jesus' teaching and astonished at
his healing power, they now took ad-
vantage of his presence and the time
when work may be done, and they
sure kept the Master busy.

The report of this day's work had
been broadcast, and the result was a
most pathetic scene, when all the
blind, the deaf, the dumb, the crip
pled, the insane, those afflicted with
horrible seres and most rebuking ago-

nies, some stumbling along as best
they could, some led, some carried on
litters, some in the arms of strong
men all the misery of the city and
surrounding country at the feet of
this Healer this lowly Nazarene!

Imagine the narrow, crooked street
in Capernaum, the crowding of friends
to get to Jesus; and behold the ma
jestic, calm, seii-possesse- d, serene
person of the Savior. Some afraid his
healing power might not hold out; we
can hear their groans and prayers in
tcrmingled with sobs. So, ever since,
the whole world of wretchedness has
been pressing toward the Savior. This
glorious tribute we can give to the
Great Physician, as Mathew (8:16)
says: "He healed them all."

Luke In his narrative cf the day.
says: (cnap. 4:zo "Every one of
them." A glorious day for (Caper
naum. But now the human asserts
itself. Rest is sweet after such a
strenuous day.

But before Capernaum is awake,
Jesus sought the blessed communion
with his Father. The early morning
hours are the best for meditation and
praye r. The first ought to be given
to Gcd, and the best. It is good
that we can pray for renewed strength
when exhausted at the evening time
but it is better to pray in the fulness
of our morning prayers that God may
guide and direct the renewed ener
gies.

"O thou that nearest prayer, unto
thee xaall all flesh come." Psalm

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF the:

MURRAY STATE DANK

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 578 in the State of Ne
braska at the close or business

December 31, 1932.

Resources
Loans and discounts S128.664.8R
Overdrafts 30.08
Bonds and securities (exclu
sive of cash reserve) 34,776.90

Judgments and Claims 590.80
Banking- House, Furniture
and Fixtures 4,807.41

Other real estate 3,260.00
Cash in Banks and
Due from National
and State Banks,
subject to check.l 31,442.46

Checks and Items
of exchange 14.72

U. S. Bonds in Cashreserve 5,000.00 36.4o7.i8

TOTAL $208,587.25

Liabilities
Capital Stock $ 15 ,000.00
Surplus Fund 7 ,000.00
Jndivided profits (Net) 1 ,945.43
Individual Deposits
subject to check..? 67,775.82
Time Certificates of
deposit 110.6G9.56

Cashier's checks .. 290.52 178.735.90
Due to National and State
Banks none

Bediscounts none
Bills Payable none
Contingent Reserve for De
positors Final Settlement
Fund 5,905.86

TOTAL $208,587.25

State of Nebraska
8.

County of Cass
T Pharleo TT Ttnod-lrf- r ?nd. Cashier

of the above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement is a
true and correct copy of the report
made to the Department of Trade and
Commerce.

CHARLES H. BOEDEKi.lt, L'nn.
Cashier.

Attest:
W. O. BOEDEKER. Director
G. M-- MINFOKD, Director.

c.i ! 1 cn-sM-- n tn hfnr me
this 11th day of January. 1933.

(Seal) Notary Public.

(My commission expires Mar. 17, 1936.)

Saturday, meeting many of the old- -

time friends there with whom he was
acquainted before leaving there some
18 years ago. On Monday, Mr. Greene
had material hauled from the Murray
lumber yard to be used in the work.
The hardware is being supplied by
the Murray Hardware company.

Mrs. Harriett Royal, who has been
making her home with Mrs. Anna
Ellington, of Plattsmouth, for a num
ber of wekes, was a visitor in Murray
over 'the week end, coming last Sat
urday evening and remaining until
Tuesday evening, and while here vis-

ited at the; homes of Mrs. Ralph Ken-

nedy. Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Smith and
as well at the' home of Mrs. Sadie Old
ham and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young.

Change in Meeting Place
Meetings of the Women's Mission

ary society; will be held in the homes
while the public school occupies the
church. As a result it is necessary to
confine the meetings to the members
until June.

The first meeting will be held on
Friday of this week, January 13th, at
the B. S. Tutt home.

! Many at Brendel Funeral
Among those from out of town, who

came to pay tribute to the memory
of their friend and the friend of hu
manity, the late Dr. J. F. Brendel,
were Dr. Bert Latta, of Clay Center,
and his father. Dr. Oscar Latta, of
Lincoln; Dr. Bert Morrow, of Lincoln
and Dr. Joseph Morrow, of Seward;
Dr. J. R. Dwyer, of Omaha; Drs.
Kruse and Thomas, of Weeping Wat-
er; W. R. Kidder and wife, the latter
a sister of Mrs. Brendel, of Sargeant;
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Bates, the latter
a sister of Mrs. Brendel, of Rising
City; Margaret Kidder, Sargeant;
Mrs. Minnie Wood and daughter, Mrs.
Allu and husband, Lincoln; Herbert
Bates and wife, of Lincoln; Lawrence
Bates, of Omaha; Warren Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Petersen, Omaha;
Arthur L. Baker and daughter, Orpha,
and A. L. Cockel and wife of Omaha.

Mrs. Bertha Shrader Better
Mrs. Bertha Shrader, who was

struck by an automobile several
months ago and who has been in a
hospital in Omaha since that time,
where she suffered a great deal, is
showing good improvement at this
time. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
and Mrs. Henry C. Long were over to
Omaha to see the patient and found
Mrs. Shrader much improved, so much
so that they were encouraged and
have hopes that she will some day be
able to be up and about again.

Made a Merry Day of It
The members of the Christian

church were solving the problem of
fuel for the church with the cutting
of wood south of the church on land
owned by Mesdames D. Ray Frans, of
Union and G. H. Gilmore of Murray.
They hauled 'the wood to the church
yard, where they Bawed it into proper
length for use in the heating of the
church building. The Ladies Aid so
ciety of the church, not to be outdone
by the men, showed their interest in
the cause by preparing a splendid din
ner at the church for ell the workers,
who came in to eat, but hurried hack
to resume their work as soon as pos- -

sible. It was a day of great

Held Interesting Session
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church held their regular meeting on
last Wednesday at the church parlors,
where they looked after the business
of the society and also had a very
pleasant and enjoyable session as well
as enjoying a very fine program. Mrs.
J. E. Hatchett was leader of the ex-

cellent program, while Mesdames C.
M. Read, Jennie Jenkins and George
Parks were hostesses.

Feeling Much Improved
Mrs. William Sporer, who returned

home last week from Savanah, Mo.,
where she was receiving treatment at
the institution there, is feeling much
improved. She Is being cared for by
Mrs. Grace Kennedy, who is a very
capable nurse.

Speaking about the institution at
which Mrs. Sporer was receiving
treatment at Savanah, she has to say
that it is a great place and very well
equipped for treating people and a
beautiful town as well as a hospital.
Mrs. Sporer is pleased that she went
and believes she has received great
good from the treatment.

Young Folks Again in Contest
The Senior Christian Endeavor of

the Christian church are again in a
contest for membership and attend-
ance at their five meetings which are
just ahead of them. They are to con-

clude with a banquet and all who
shall be in attendance three out of

the five meetings shall be eligible to
participate In the supper.

Harold Lancaster Injured
While some of the boys were play

ing, one young man grasped the head
of Harold Lancaster, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvis E. Lancaster and
lifted the lad from the chair. Injuring
his neck, which has caused the young
man much suffering,,. Deputy Sheriff
Lancaster came down and took the
son to Plattsmouth, where he was
treated by Dr. Joe Stibal. It is hoped
that he1, may soon be enjoying his ac-

customed health &gain.

Farmers Elevator Company
The Farmers Elevator company

held their postponed meeting Janu
ary 3th, when they took up the bus!
ness before them and after having
cared for such matters as claimed
their attention, with the single ex-

ception of the leasing of the plant for
the coming year, adjourned.

Entertained for Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Smith enter

tained on last Tuesday evening at a
six-thir- ty supper at their home and
had as their guests Messrs and Mes
dames E. S. Tutt and R. W. Tyson.
A most merry time was had.

Mrs. Sarah Eliza Young Passes
Mrs. Sarah Eliza 'Young, age 87,

who has been making her home at the
Soldiers and Sailors home at Milford,
Nebraska, has been in poor health ac
cording to the reports from there, and
on last Sunday passed away, the fun
eral being held at the home and the
remains brought to the Young ceme
tery, where interment was held on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Young wa3 well known and is
one of the oldest of residents of this
part of Nebraska, she having taught
school here when th-- i Murray school
was on Main street and there was no
Murray here. She also taught school
east of town.

She was married to Frank Young
many years ago, he preceding the wife
in death by some eighteen years. Two
children were born to this union.
Alba Young, who resides some place
in the west and Mrs. Mabel Cook, of
Omaha. There are four grandchild-
ren, Frances Cook and Mrs. Nita Kroll
and a great-granddaught- er, of Oma-

ha, and the two daughters of Alba
Young, who reside in the west. Mrs.
Young, whose maiden name was Sar-

ah Eliza Law, was born in the state of
New York February 10, 1847, and
came to Nebraska when a young
woman.

DEATH OF AGED LADY

From Monday's Daily
Mrs. Sarah E. Young, of Murray,

one of the old residents of that por
tion of Cass county, died Saturday)
evening at 6 o'clock at the Soldiere
and Sailors Home at Milford. Mrs.
Young had made her home there dur-
ing the winter season for several
years, returning to Murray for a visit
in the summer.

The funeral services will be held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at
the Home at Milford and the body
brought to Cass county, where serv-
ices will be held at the Young ceme-
tery south of this city, at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Advertising will keep the wheels
of business taming, even In "tfe-arees- lon

times." Don't overlook
that feci, Kir. Merchant.

CARD OF THANES

Wo wish to express our deepest
appreciation of the many acts of
kindness shown us in our bereave

(Uf 1
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as as the sym-

pathy expressed beautiful
floral remembrances. J. F.
Brendel and son, Richard, Dr. and

J. W. Brendel, Mr. and
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72c
Itnld'a MaRara, delirious Snmr care.

LOIN ROAST, lb. - 5c
Choice lender Pork, 3 to 5 lb. average.

SHOULDER ROAST, ft. 10c
Choice corn fed T. S. Inapeeted

PORK 16. - - - 9c
Select rib or loin, lean center eats any thlcltneaa.

lb. 22c
quality. Drtlrioaa breaded or baked.

HAM Cent Cuts 15C
From Hold's beat grade llama, eat any tblcknea.
LARD Dold's or Armour's 12, 5C
Tula la 10O pare Lard In 1 and 2-- 1 b. pkffa.

Crown Jewell
FLOUR
Guaranteed

b. Bag

Siloam

No. 2 Can

23

BORDEN'S
Evaporated

ZfflLZZ
3 Small

. .

can

SnnmiEiuGti

Easy, Just
Bake!

pkg., as

buy EVERYTHING you desire
Hinky-Dink- y buy with
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Cane, 10-l- b. Bag, 49

Fancy Pink
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JCans

Can A

Makes Lovo Milk

Can . . .
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Iran,

Beef.
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48-1

Mb.

T. J. Brendel and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Seyboldt.
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This Ad for and
January 13th and 14th

25 for 250
Med. size Fancy Sweet Floridas EACH

5 lbs., 23c
Roman Beauties for Cooking or Eating

3c
Texas Seedless. Dozen, 35c

California Green

WHITE KING

Pkg.

Wilson's Certified

Carton

only
cents

Top

Lge.

7
Red 5

- -

1-l- b.

21e lb.

No. 2y2 can 14
Aunt Dark Eed No. 2, cans SSt,
First Prize Hominy, No. 2yz can, 7 y2 ; can 5
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Shell Macaroni, 2 lbs 15
Lima size, 2 lbs., size, 2 lbs 15
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, lbs., small size, 4 lbs 25
T. N. T. or Jap lbs 15
Seedless 4-l- b. bag, 29 ; bag 15

2-l- b. cello bag 29

j

Brand Condensed 1 QcJ

TEaocjicom'G
Chocolate Flavored

r.anm

3)c

POWflCl?

V &&m

(Satms

food

Friday Saturday
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APPLES dncyDeep

GRAPEFRUIT Each,

LETTUCE
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CARROTS
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Goag?

Ittarcarine
19'

(Steal?om

EOgEC
r.25!lL

"The Vitamin

Dic-O-Vhe- at or
Vit-O-Vh- eat

For sake
Lge,, Thrifty Pkg. US1
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Dressings and All Cooking

jV7
hVL0 QUO

2 pkg. for 15c 19Powder Lg. 27 ox.

FSocssr
Guaranteed

5 15c 43
10 lbs., 29c 8S'24 lbs., 53c lb.

Absorbent

4 n. 19c

Want-A- Os cost
few real

lc

solid
Fey. large Each, Vic

Globe
Fancy lbs-- IOC

Lge. Bunch, 5c

29'

FREE

JELL-- O

Assorted
Flavors (

Pkg. QC

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS

Carton.21
Qnartered.

Silver Ear Peaches,
Nellie's Kidney Beans, 3

Med.

Beans, large 17; Small
2 15;

Hulless Pop Corn, 3
Eaisins, 2-l- b.

Choice Blenheim Apricots,

Cereal'

health's

making

17

Sm.
pkg

DINKY

lbs.,

Tissue

CEREAL DISH WITH
EVERY PACKAGE OF

T3

Butternut
Salad
HJcreccScag
1000 ISLAND or RELISH

8 oz.
Jar

iar SSC ,T;BSC

3 lbs., 57o
5

1 lb. - - - -
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E?ILS)tUIIvi
You need this "Balanced"
Flour for Really
Perfect Baking

24 Its. 33
Aft lUn V I O

TO) "Gafety
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